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As nowadays it´s very trendy in Spain sharing dishes, we propouse to our guests to share some of the
options from this menú plus the ones we daily create for you.
We suggest you to end it up sharing one of our speciality: the roasted baby lamb or baby sckucling pig , or
any of our grilled meats and fishes.

Iberian “Bellota” Great Reserve ham

21,50

Cured “La Mancha” cheese

12,50

Scrambled eggs with iberian ham and potatoes

12,50

Fried goat cheese with tomato homemade jam

8,50

Homemade iberian ham croquette unit

1,70

Carpaccio fillet of beef Vitello tonnato style

11,90

Young lamb sweetbread

14,50

Anchovies in olive oil with tomato

19,50

Tunna belly with tomato

13,50

Creamy mozzarella with basil, tomato and iberian ham

12,90

Mixed salad

9,50

Cold tomato soup “ Gazpacho”

6,50

Grilled artichokes seasonal

8,90

Anchovies in vinager “ boqueroni”, chips and olives

8,50

Squid “fake noodles” with clam tartara sauce

12,90

Eggs, potatoes, octopus and three algaes “ crash it”

13,50

Garlic prawns

14,50

Steamed mussels seasonal

10,50

Assorted fried fish “fritura”

14,90

Grilled squid from the bay

14,90

Grilled octopus

17,50

Oysters unt.

3,50

Grilled white prawns from Huelva 200gr.

18,50

Red prawns from our bay 100gr.

14,50

Rock lobster 100gr.

12,50
V.A.T. Included

Fish
Cod toasted fillet with “all i oli” and pepper sauce

17,00

Nape of hake

18,00

Baked Cantabrian hake

18,00

Braised turbot

19,90

Daily fish from the market

22,50

Paella
Lean pork and vegetables paella

12,90

Mixed paella

15,50

“Senyoret” prawns and calamari paella

15,90

Creamy rice with lobster

21,50

Braised
Braised crispy trotters

12,50

Mini tenderloin with green pepper or Roquefort sauce

15,90

Baby lamb cutlets from Burgos

17,90

Sautée baby lamb leg with young garlic

17,00

Beef sirloin steak

19,90

Beef tenderloin

20,90

T-Bone veal steak from Extremadura

24,00

T-Bone beef steak from Galicia price per 1kg. (without tenderloin)

44,00

Sauce Roquefort or green pepper

2,00

Roast specialities
All our roasted are served with green salad and baked potatoes
Roasted lamb from Burgos

17,00

Baby lamb shoulder from Burgos

21,90

Segovian suckling pig

22,50
V.AT. Included

We thank the truth of our coustumer whom made posible this restuarnt since 1980´s
Our goal has been since then, to bring to this restaurant quality
products from all over the Spanish geography.

